
DISCOVER CANBERRA



Canberra - home to Australia’s most iconic  

landmarks and natural beauty. A city jammed- 

packed with delicious restaurants and unique  

cafes, family-friendly activities and endless  

outdoor adventure.

Here at Sole Motive we’re all about exploring new  

and exciting places. If you’re feeling a little lost -  

no need to stress! Here’s our nifty guide on  

Canberra’s must-dos’ to ensure you make the  

most of your time in Australia’s iconic Capital  

City. We’ve covered everything from transport,  

where to stay, drink and eat and what to do.

Make the most of Canberra, on and off 

the track. 

ABOUT:

Make the most 
of life, before 

most of life 
is over.

“ “



TRAVEL:

Canberra’s simple, efficient and cost-effective public transportation system is your best bet  

when shuffling around the city. You can plan your travel using the Journey Planner which  

helps you plan your entire journey via light rail, bus, bicycle and walking.

https://www.transport.act.gov.au/getting-around/journey-planner


When it comes to accommodation in Canberra, you’re spoilt for choice. From luxury hotels, self-contained 

apartments to cosey Airbnbs and family-orientated camping sites - Canberra has it all. 

TO STAY:

Hotel Kurrajong 
1.7km / Approx 14 minute walk or 5 minute drive from 

Parks Place (event venue). Only a stone’s throw from  

the CTMF 21’s venue, Hotel Kurrajongs offers far more 

than it’s convenient location. If you’re willing to splash 

some cash, choose from 147 beautifully appointed  

rooms and enjoy a post run feast at their very own 

Chifley’s Bar and Grill. 

VIEW ACCOMMODATION

Alivio Tourist Park 
9.6km / Approx 14 minute drive to Parks Place 

Nestled away in Canberra’s bushland, Alivio Tourist  

Park is the perfect choice for those wanting to escape 

the hustle and bustle of the city. With ample leisure 

facilities - from tennis, basketball and volleyball court 

and barbeques to playgrounds and ping pong tables - 

there’s something for everyone. Indulge in a post-run 

recovery swim in the heated spa whilst the kids splash 

about in the waterplay space and pool.

VIEW ACCOMMODATION

Nesuto Canberra Apartment Hotel
3.3km / Approx 7 minute drive to Parks Place Located 

in the heart of the city are, these simple self-contained 

apartments are the perfect option for those wanting 

to kick back and relax - for a great price point too! 

Committed to excellent customer service, outstanding 

location and ultimate comfort, Nesto Canberra Apartment 

Hotel will quickly become your home away from home. 

VIEW ACCOMMODATION

Pinnacle Apartments
3.4km / Approx 8 minute drive to Parks Place.  

Relax in a casual environment with an outdoor pool, 

gym and BBQ facilities. Staying at the Pinnacle means 

comfort and peace of mind. Kingston and Manuka are 

close by with many fine boutique shops, cosmopolitan 

cafes, restaurants, banks, cinema and professional  

suites.Pinnacle Apartments offer complimentary  

WIFI and parking. 

VIEW ACCOMMODATION

Mercure Hotel (Preferred Accommodation Partner)

As our official Canberra Times Marathon Festival 

accommodation partner, Mercure Canberra plays a 

significant role in the development of the city itself as 

well as Canberra’s community identity. Situated in the 

vibrant suburb of Braddon and 5km from the start line, 

Mercure is the perfect race weekend accommodation, 

offering a 15% discount off all room types from the 8th 

till the 12th of April. 

VIEW ACCOMMODATION

https://hotelkurrajong.com.au/history/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://aliviogroup.com.au/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1616646864800000&usg=AOvVaw3QLCiMS_Jknd4JM1eNyKj7
https://www.nesuto.com/canberra?utm_source=tc_google&utm_medium=brand&utm_campaign=nesuto_canberra_ppc&gclid=Cj0KCQjwo-aCBhC-ARIsAAkNQitWP9U431-sxgTH8xJtwkOyBU1g-HYB6Ks3h9ltljx77_ZC8aBB6QsaAmY9EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://visitcanberra.com.au/accommodation/56b23b40d270154b4553c148/pinnacle-apartments


TO DO + EAT + DRINK:

1. Activities - BlochHaus Bouldering 
Explore the great indoors with BlochHaus.  

If you’re a bouldering beginner or up for a  

challenge, there’s something for everyone.

FIND OUT MORE

2. Walk - Mt Ainslie Summit Trail  
(Kokoda Track) 
If you’re up for an invigorating jaunt, this 4.5km return 

trail might just be for you! The steep, winding path will 

lead you through shrubby woodland before opening up 

to a 270 degree view over the Parliamentary Triangle. 

FIND OUT MORE

3. Drink - Capital Brewing Co
When it’s time for a well deserved bev’, Capital Brewing 

Co will be waiting for you. Brewery Tours run every 

Saturday and Sunday - go behind the scenes and see how 

Capital turn malt, hops, water and yeast into delicious beer. 

FIND OUT MORE

4. Coffee - Barrio 
For Canberra’s caffeine fix, see Barrio. Simple,  

yet high-quality food with a seasonal focus  

and coffee with housemade nutmilk. 

FIND OUT MORE

5. For kids - Questacon
Want to know what it’s like to travel to the heart of a  

beehive or all the way to outer space? Head to Canberra’s 

amazing Science and Technology wonderland and engage 

with science in new and extraordinary ways. From interactive 

exhibits to outdoor Science Garden experiences there’s so 

much to see and do for kids of all ages. Doors open for  

2-hour timed sessions and tickets must be pre-booked online.

FIND OUT MORE

 

https://cbr.blochaus.com.au/
https://concreteplayground.com/canberra/best-of/dog-walks-hikes-canberra
https://visitcanberra.com.au/eat-and-drink/59d44c46072f785370997b34/capital-brewing-co
https://visitcanberra.com.au/eat-and-drink/5993a95d888a791218fbb4e4/barrio-collective-coffee
https://www.questacon.edu.au/

